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Steve’s Pick

Steve Segretario has been in the wine and spirits
industry since 2000 when he started with his family
wine shop in Monroe, CT. WanGng to expand his
vinous horizons, Steve then called on restaurants and
liquor stores as a wholesale salesman. Returning to his
roots, he opened the Southbury Package Store in
November of 2019 in an eﬀort to bring the more
obscure wine and spirits regions to his customer’s
doorstep through educaGon and tasGngs.

G.D. Vajra Nebbiolo Langhe 2017

In Steve’s own words, “I really have a diﬃcult Gme
wriGng about myself, so I’m just going to put this out
there. I love wine, and I love learning about it. I hope
to broaden our wine and spirits horizon through
educaGon and tasGngs. Fortunately for us the best
way to learn about wine and spirits is to drink them.
BoMoms up!”

In Our HOPinion
It seems in this day and age cra; beer is coming out of
the woodwork, and we’re glad it is! Gone are the days
where a beer monger had to search high and low to
ﬁnd some “real” beer. You can’t cross the street today
without tripping over the local brewery’s latest and
greatest creaGon. Beer is certainly in the midst of a
revoluGon. One such revoluGonary is Collec&ve Arts,
launched in 2013 by MaM Johnston and Bob Russell.
MaM brought his brewing experience and Bob his
knowledge of art. The result? A killer operaGon and
probably the best Canadian beer I’ve tasted. Working
out of an old LabaM’s brewery with Sleeman brewing
equipment, Collec&ve Arts created “a beer that would
connect drinkers to creaGve types by featuring an
ever-changing array of wall-art-worthy labels designed
and illustrated by arGsts and musicians.”The Ransack
the Universe IPA is their ﬂagship beer and is now
brewed in Waunakee, Wisconsin. It’s a West Coast
style IPA produced with galaxy and mosaic hops. The
body is on the lighter side with notes of tropical fruits.
The hops come through on the palate and it ﬁnishes
crisp with a minimal amount of biMerness.

I feel it is ﬁ\ng that my ﬁrst newsleMer pick be my
favorite grape, Nebbiolo. Everything G.D. Vajra
represents is what we’re trying to bring to the
market here at the Southbury Package Store. Family
owned vineyards, a family run winery and respect
for the history and tradiGons of the region and
grape. Vajra is located in Vergne (a municipality of
Barolo). It is here where fate laid its hand on the
history of the Vajra family and Barolo producGon in
1968. Aldo Vajra was 15 and impetuous as a young
man. He became
involved in Turin with
some student poliGcal
protests. WanGng to
keep him out of
trouble, Aldo’s parents
sent him to live with his
grandparents at their
farm. There, Aldo fell in
love with the ﬁelds, the
farm and the nature
that surrounds it. He
produces his ﬁrst vintage in 1972. In the 1980s his
two sons (Giuseppi and Isodoro) and his daughter
(Francesca) are born. Today with his wife Milena
and his three children, Aldo produces Nebbiolo of
pure expression. He maintains the tradiGons of
“old” Barolo producGon and uses large bo\ and
neutral oak to cellar his wines in.
Nebbiolo is my favorite varietal. It generally
produces a big, bold, tannic red that needs years of
quiet Gme in the cellar to become the best version
of its self. Barolo and Barbaresco are of course the
headliners from Piedmont, but rarely sought a;er is
the simpler, younger, earlier drinking Nebbiolo
Langhe. These wines have bright, upfront cherry
fruit with so;er tannin and earthiness blended in.
“This wine is our quest for the innocence of
Nebbiolo, its’ purest expression.” I couldn’t agree
more.

Ransack the Universe IPA - 4 Pack

750ml $21.98 btl

$10.99 ++
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Who’s Who

Jim’s Pick

Jim Brewer has been in the wine & spirits business
since 1973. What started as a part-Gme retail clerk
job morphed into a full-Gme career covering all
aspects of the wine end of the business; retail,
wholesale and imporGng.
Jim says, “What I have always loved about this
business is that you can never know it all. Each year,
each vintage can be totally diﬀerent from the last.
You must read, study and taste in order to stay

New Year’s Resolution’s?
Diet Wine?
We all try to make a New Year’s resoluGon to varying
degrees of success. If you’re trying to (like me) to
lose some extra pounds and eat healthier, here are a
few things to look for in that boMle that might help.
Two of these things are easy to idenGfy, the third is a
liMle more in depth.
1. Sugar (I know, I know) – how “sweet” is the
wine you are drinking? All wine has some
residual sugar but some varieGes have more
than others. Riesling and Moscato generally are
the types of wine to steer clear of.
2. Low alcohol – Try not to reach for that big
California Cabernet Sauvignon at 15% ABV. Look
to wines whose alcohol are below 13% ABV on a
regular basis. Lower alcohol = lower calories.
3. Wines with a high polyphenol component. So,
what is a polyphenol? Polyphenols are a broad
category of wine components – essenGally
everything in wine that is not alcohol or water.
Procyanidins is the most important of them.
This is the component that impedes the
cholesterol build up in your blood vessels. Red
wines are the highest in this.

Nicole Chanrion
Cote de Brouilly 2018

Domaine de la Voute des Crozes
There is Beaujolais and then there is BEAUJOLAIS;
the two are very diﬀerent. Most people’s idea of
Beaujolais is one of a light, quaﬀable, simple, vapid
red wine that’s delighsul on a summer’s day with a
slight chill. And believe me, there are plenty of those
types of “Bojo”. But there is another category all
together; made at small estates, in limited
quanGGes, by dedicated vignerons, that are rich and
layered and complex and enGcing. This is one of
those wines.
I could devote
an enGre
newsleMer
about this
wine, the story
is
that
interesGng.
Suﬃce it to say
that Nicole
Chanrion is the
o w n e r /
vigneron. She
took the reins
at the family
e state i n t h e
1988 over the objecGons of her mother who
thought winemaking was ‘man’s’ work. To this day
Nicole works all 6.5 hectares enGrely by herself,
from pruning the vineyards and driving the tractors
to winemaking and boMling.

So, which wines should I be drinking? Think biMer
(in a good way). The more biMerness a wine has the
beMer chance it is “good” for you. Try these grapes:
Nebbiolo, Tannat and PeGte Sirah. Not sure which
wines are made from these grapes? We can help.

The Côte-de-Brouilly appellaGon sits on the hillsides
of Mont Brouilly, a prehistoric volcano that le; blue
schist stones and volcanic rock along its slopes. This
unique soil produces one of the richer and fuller
body versions of Beaujolais. The wine is special from
the ﬁrst whiﬀ. Red fruits, spice, just welcoming. The
ﬂavors don’t disappoint either. For me, the perfect
kind of wine…drinking one glass leads to enjoying
another.

Sources: Society of Wine Educators CSW Study Guide 2015 –
Wine Folly Blog

750ml $21.98 btl
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Liquor Locker

Join Our Wine Club Today

There are Gmes in this industry when you taste
something and ask “WHAT IS THAT?” That’s exactly
what happened to me when Jackie Blau from
ConGnuum DisGlling was in our shop.

We do our wine club a bit diﬀerently. You can start
our wine club at any Gme, but we suggest you
order it in three month increments so you can
appreciate its full beneﬁts. Each month the
quanGty of boMles varies, we can only promise you
they’ll be more than worth the money.

ConGnuum is the brainchild of Brandon Collins who
worked at Black Hog Brewery in Oxford alongside Jim
Baronowski, Tyler Jones and the Sobocinski brothers
– Jason and Tom. There he took his passion for
chemistry and whiskey and applied it to the
unusable materials le; a;er beers had been
produced at Black Hog. That’s right! He created a
beer “whiskey.” Technically it cannot be called
whiskey because Whiskey cannot have hops in it.
The results are amazing.
The ConGnuum Charred is created with the base of
Black Hog Coﬀee Milk Stout. The resulGng “whiskey”
is rich and creamy with an obvious aroma of coﬀee.
On the palate it is smooth with hints of toasted
vanilla, roasted malt and of course, coﬀee. 96 Proof,
this “whiskey” does not come across as hot. Try this
with your next ManhaMan or Old Fashioned, a real
trailblazer in an exciGng category.

The Daily Dose
Our “Daily Dose” month explores the value end of
the wine world. Simple, delicious and they don’t
break the bank. You’ll receive a selecGon of wines
between $8 and $15 that are perfect for meatloaf
Mondays and taco Tuesdays. (4 to 6 boMles)
(January, April, July, October)

The Weekend Warrior
Ahhh the weekend. A great American insGtuGon.
We all like to splurge a liMle on the weekend.
Maybe we cook a gourmet meal, or hit the cheese
shop for some aged Gouda. Either way our
“Weekend Warrior” selecGons will leave you
happy with the eﬀort we put in for ourselves.
These wines will fall in the $20 to $30 range and
pair well with Coq Au Vin or the Cassoulet you put
so much eﬀort into. Also pairs well with take out,
just in case. (2 or 3 boMles)
(February, May, August, November)

The Collector’s Corner

Con&nuum Charred
750ml $39.99 btl
ConGnuum DisGlling is located at:
2066 Thomaston Avenue, Waterbury CT

“I cook with wine, sometimes I even
add it to the food.” - W.C. Fields

Follow us on Facebook

, Instagram

Our “Collector’s Corner” month will explore the
special end of the wine spectrum. These wines
cost a liMle more, last a liMle longer and make a
lasGng impression on you and your palate. Here
we’ll dive into historical wine regions and elevate
your tasGng experience. Drinkable today, however
these selecGons will live up to the “wine gets
beMer with age” mantra. Usually one boMle.
(March, June, September, December)

The Wine Club is $50 a month.
Explore with us!
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